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1st Place Wins One All-Day Ride Pass in each category, valid on any one day of the Fair.

Note: Ensure your phone number is included on your entry. The winners will be contacted the day before 

the Fair begins to pick up prizes.  

The winning entry may be shown on Shooting Star Amusements’ website in the STAR GALLERY and on
Shooting Star Amusements’ Facebook Page. 

For more information about Shooting Star Amusements’ contests and to win free rides, go to the website at >
www.shootingstar.ca or “Like” Shooting Star’s Facebook page for a chance to win free rides and more! 

Shooting Star Artist Colouring Contest 

Colour the Picture  
Age:   Children under the age of 7 

Download and print the picture www.shootingstar.ca from the contests page.  Colour the picture with wax
or pencil crayons, paint, pastels, felt pens, glitter or anything that provides colour!  Use your imagination!   

Carousel Horse Decorating  

Age: Children 6-10  

Download and print the Carousel Horse pattern from www.shootingstar.ca or you can
draw and decorate your own Carousel Horse.  Decorate the horse using glitter, beads,
wires, macaroni, rice, tin foil or anything you find around the house! Use paint, crayons,
pastels, or glitter to decorate your Carousel Horse.  Make it Twinkle and Sparkle!   Your
entry must include your name and age on the front of the design and your phone
number should be written on the back or the bottom. 

Digital Carnival Art  
Children Age:  9 - 12 & Youth 13 - 17  

Create a Carnival Game or Food Booth  

Children Age:  9 - 12 & Youth 13 - 17 

Using a shoe box for example - no larger than 4 ½” x 8” x 12 ½, for the booth, create a
Carnival Game or a food booth.  Inside the game/food booth box you would have the
contents of a carnival game or food vending booth.  Example:  Balloon Popping, Ball
Tossing, Shoot out the Star, Cotton Candy booth, hot dog booth etc.  Your “booth” must
include Shooting Star Amusements’ name or logo. It should be something you would see
on Shooting Star Amusements’ Midway.  Include your phone number on your entry. 

Shooting Star Contests 2022
Bulkley Valley Exhibition

Download the black and white carnival photo from the contests page at
https://shootingstar.ca/news-faqs/contests/.  Use any digital art app or program to
enhance the picture with modern items and colours. Insert phones or devices; insert
captions, bright colours or lights edit the photo to reflect the Carnival of today. 

Send your submissions to Justin@shootingstar.ca or print your entry and

submit to the fair with your name, age and phone number. 
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